Evidence 5.1.5 Quality Assurance Report Form

Quality Assurance Report*

Program Name:

Year of Review:

Date:

1. Please review and discuss the program changes that were stated in last year’s Quality Assurance Report. This report is saved on the K drive- College of Education and Human Services- Quality Assurance Team 2015-16. What changes have been initiated by your program? What is the impact of those changes on the teacher candidates and/or program?

2. Please review and discuss your program’s current year data: [http://coehs.nku.edu/departments/teachered/dashboard.html](http://coehs.nku.edu/departments/teachered/dashboard.html) Complete the information below based on your data and discussions.

   a. Praxis II content scores:
      Data analysis/Summary:
      Program changes based on data:

   b. Praxis PLT scores:
      Data analysis/Summary:
      Program changes based on data:

   c. Dispositions scores: PK-12 Clinical Educators, University Clinical Educators
      Data analysis/ Summary:
      Program changes based on data:

   d. Lesson Evaluations: PK-12 Clinical Educators, University Clinical Educators
      Data analysis/Summary:
      Program changes based on data:

   e. TWS Data Analysis: What can be inferred about the impact teacher candidates had on PK-12 students?
      Data analysis/ Summary:
      Program changes based on data:

   f. Program Feedback: PK-12 Clinical Educators, University Clinical Educators, Candidates
      Data analysis/Summary:
      Program changes based on data:

   g. Other Information: Please share other data/ information the program faculty have reviewed to evaluate the effectiveness of the program, such as the advisory board meetings, Foliotek data or other program data.
      Data analysis/ summary:
      Program changes based on data:

Much of the above info is more appropriate for the initial certification programs. Please change the information to meet the needs/requirements of the graduate programs.